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AUGUSTA 
LOCAL POS]'AL GGIDE. 
PUBLISHED QUARTERLY. 
Vol. I. FEBRUARY, 1891. No. 2. 
The information herein contained is authentic, ancl is <:ompiled 
with the appro\'al of this office. 
Poi!l11w1Jte;-. 
A:UGUSTA: POST OFFICE, 
l'osnrASTim, .JOSEPH JJ. ;\L\NLEY. 
AsSISTA"iT l'OsT~IASTEB. WALTEH l>. STINSO:\. 
CASHIEH, LOirnxzo B. HILL. 
Supt. of Jlai!.;.-,Jorrs P. CAR::iO'<. 
Xrmey OrclPr Clerk.-CIIA:S. E. STCH'IEVANT. 
Rer1istry Clerk.-CIIAS. ,\. W AD::lWOHTn. 
LPtter aatrins.-F. Herbert Locke, E. F. Farnham, Tholllas ,\. BrPnnan, 
Oliver Tavernia, E. H. Gardner,,\. :'.\!. Gay, J. F. Arnold, G. E. ~re~~er. 
DEPARTMENT. 
General Delivery, 
Carriers Delivery, 
Money Order Office, 
Registry Office, 
Stamp Window, 
OFFICE HOURS. 
WEEK UA\'i:i .• 
7 A. ~L to 9 P. ~I. 
,, '· 
8 A. M. to 5 p· M. 
7 A. M. to 5 I'. M. 
7 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
tiCXDA \'S. 
\).!;)to 10.Li A. M. 
" " 
('lo~ed. 
., 
" 
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P0ST 0FFICE DEPKRTMENT, 
Postmaster-General, JOHN W ANAMAKEn ..••.........••••• Pennsylvania. 
lst Assistant Postmaster-General, SMITH A. WHITFIELD ............ Ohio. 
2nd ~' J. IJO,VHIE BELL ................... Pa. 
3rd 1 • " A. D. HAZEN...... . .. .. . ......... Pa. 
Supt. Railway Mail Service, ,JA)JES E. Wnrn~ ...•.•.......••..•...• Ohio. 
" Money Order, C. J. Macdonald ............................... Mass. 
UNITED STKTES WEKTHER SJGNKLS. 
Number 1, whim flag, indicates clear or fair weather. Number 2, blue 
flag, indicates rain or Rnow. Number 3, black triangular flag. always 
refers to temperature; when placed above numbers 1 or 2 it indicates 
warmer weather; when placed below numbers 1 or 2 it indicates colder 
weather; whPn not displayed, the indications are that the temperature 
will remain stationary, or that the change in temperature will not vary 
more than -! in winter or 6 in summer from the temperature of the 
same hour of the preceding day. Number 4, white flag, with black 
square in centre, imlieates the approaeh of a sudden and deeided fall in 
temperature. This signal is usually ordered at lcaRt twenty-four hour~ in 
advanl'e of the cold wave. When number -! is disvlayed, number 3 is 
always omitted. 
U. S. P0STKGE STKJlll:P KGENCIES. 
1. Guppy's Drug Store ...... · ........ ··· ............ State Street. 
2. c. F. Wing's Store ......... ··· .. ···· ............. Green Street. 
3, Partrillge's Drng Store.······· .. ····· ............ Water Street. 
4. Pierce's Bookstore.· .. ······ ... ··· .. · ... ·· .... · .. Water Street. 
5. Tetrault's Drug Store············.····· ... ···· ..• Water Street. 
6. s. B. Cross' Store .. ············.····· ... ·· ....... Cushnoc Heights. 
7. D. A. Cony & Co's Store .......... ··· ..•......... Cony Street. 
s. Wm. II. Smith's Store.··· .. ········ .............. Pettingill's Corner. 
NElnlSPKPER KND PKCKKGE BOXES. 
1. Augusta UouRe. 
2. Court House. 
3. J. F. Pierce's Book Store. 
4. s. B. Cross' Store, Cushnoc Heights. 
5, D. A. Cony & Co's Store, Cony Street. 
6. Wm. H. Smith's Store, Pettingill's Corner. 
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FREE DELI:\LERY SYSTEJll'l. 
DELIVERIES. 
Carriers· deliveries are made daily (Sund;tys and legal holidays except-
ed), iu the bu~iness portion of the city, State street from State House to 
Bridge street and intermediate streets to Sewall and Chestnut, at 7 .00 and ~ 
Hi.30 A. )1., -!.30 and 7.-!5 P. M. Deliveries are made to all parts of the 
City. within the delivery limits twice a day (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted), at 7.00 A. M. and -l..30 P. M. 
COLLECTIONS. A.M. P.M. P.l\f. 
1. Cor. Western Avenue and Melville Streets.········· 1 9.00 
::!. Cor. Capitol and Sewall Streets........ . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .45 
3. ('or. Capitol and State Streets..................... D.00 
4. Augusta House .................................... 
1 
!J.00 
5. Cor. St,tte and Western Avenue.................... D.00 
G. ('or. Grove and Crescent Streets .................. D.Ol! 
7. C:ur. Grove and Green Streets ...................... 9.00 
8. Gage !::itrcct Ex~ension ............................ 8.0l! 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
9. Cor. \\"!'stern Avenue and Chestnut Streets......... 8.00 
10. Cor. Chc'5tnut and Green Streets....... . . . . . . . . . . . . D.00 2.00 
11. Cor. ::le wall and Greeu Streets .................... D.00 2.00 
12. Cor. State and Greeu Strcetg . . ..................... D.00 2.00 
13. Cor. 8tate and Winthrop Streets................... 9.00 2.00 
H. Court House .................. · · . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . D.00 2.00 
15. ;\Jaine Central R.H. ::;tation ....................... D.00 2.00 
Hl. Cor. BriJge and Chestuut !::itreets.................. D.00 2.00 
17. Cur. Bridge and Summer Streets .................. D.00 2.00 
18. Cor. WinthrO[) and l'he~lnut 8treets....... .. . . . . . . D.00 2.00 
19. \ 'or. Winthrop and Winter Streets ................. 9.00 2.00 
20. Cor. Court and Chapel Streets ............ · ..... ··· D.00 I 2.00 
21. Cor. Bridge and 8tate Streets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D.00 2.00 
22. ('or. Oak and State Sti·eets............ .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.00 I 2.00 
23. Wvuian's Mills ................................... 0.00 
24. Cf)r. Northern Avenue and Oxford Street .......... R.30 
25. Cor. ,Jefferson and Oxford ~tn•t•t. s .... · ............ 8.30 
26. Washington Street (Christiau Churl'h ) ............. S.30 
27. D. Moore's !::itorc ..... . .... . ...................... 8.45 
:.!S. Edwards Company ................................ D.00 
2l:l. Opposite B'armet"s Hotel .................. · .... ·.. 0.00 
30. Opposite Steam Dye House........................ 9.00 
31. ('or. Bridge and Wat.er 8treets. ..... ...... . 9.00 
32. Cony !louse Entrance ............................ D.00 
33. i\feonian !fall Entrance ........................... 9.00 
3.J. l'or. Oak and Water Streets ............ · ..... · ... · D.00 
85. Cor. Cedar and .Middle Streets .................... ·· 7.45 
3~. ~rsenal .......... ·: ............... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 1 9.00 
31. C or. Arsenal and Cedar Streets..... . · · ·..... . · · · 9.00 
38. Cor. Arsenal and East Chestnut Streets...... . . . . . . 9.00 
39. Pettingill's Corner ............................... 8.45 
40. Cor. Bangor and Myrtle Streets............. . . . . . . 8.45 
41. Cor. Bangor and Cony Streets..................... 9.00 
4;&. Cor . .Middle and Stone 8treets ..................... 9.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.PO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
43. Cony Street near the Bridge................... . . . . 9.00 2.00 
44. Water :'\treet, opposite Parrott & Co's .............. 9.00 2.00 
-15. Cor. Jefferson and Cumberland Streets......... . . . . 8.30 
46. Rines' Hill, junction Gage Street·................. D.00 2.00 
Sundays and legal holidays, collections are made at 6.00 P. M. 
8.45 
8.45 
9.00 
fl.00 
8.45" 
9.00· 
9.00 
5.00 
5.00 
8.15 
8.15 
8.45 
8.30 
8.30 
9.45 
8.15 
8.00 
8.15 
8.15 
8.15 
S.00 
8.30 
5.30 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
9.30 
D.30 
9.30 
9.45 
9.45 
9.45 
9.45 
5.00 
5.00 
4.50 
4.50 
7.45 
7.45 
s.oo 
4.50 
8.00 
9.30 
5.00 
~9.00 
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:A:RR!l.l:A:L :AND DEP:A:RTVRE 0F M:A:ILS. 
UNDKR t\U!'ERVI'ION OF ,JOUN P. CAHSON 8UPT. 01' MAILS. 
Portland, 8onthern and Western Mails arrive at 2.03 A. 1\1., and 3.-lc:i 
j and 7.15 P. 1\1. Close at5.50 and 9.JO .\.. l\I., and 10.30 P. l\I. 
Portland and intennediate officeR; arriYe at 2.0:3 A. 1\1., :3.45 and 7.15 
P. 1\1. 
Lewiston and Auburn and intermediate officeR; arrive at 2.0:3 .\. M ., 
3.4::i aud 7.13 P. l\I. Close at :i,50 a1Hl !l.-10 A. i\L, and 10.30 P. M. 
Brunswkk, Bath, Hockland, Squirrel IRiand, Ocean Point, Boothbay, 
&c., arrive at 3. lii and 7.1.i l'. l\I. <'lose at •i.-IO and () .. iO A. l\I. 
Bangor. Belfast, Ea:;tern and New Brnnswick anivc at 10.07 A . l\L, aml 
10.Li P. 1\1. Close at :urn l'. 1\1., and 1.:JO "\. 1\1. 
Skowh<'gan, \\'atcrvilll' and connecting routes, arrive at 10.07 A. M ., 
and 10.4;) !'. 111. l'loRe at :i.:io I'. 1\1., and 1.:lO A. l\l. 
A mail will be forwarded on the train IC'aving for Llw \\' pst at :l.00 P. !II. 
8C'pcrat<' pouches will lw made up for Portland and Rtations bctwet'll 
Ganliner aud l'umlwrlaml .Junction and BoRton, and for eonnecting trainR 
on the Boston, Springfield and Nc>w York route>, aud Boston. Providl'IH'C' 
nnd Xcw York route. Tlw mails for Boston hy this train will not lw 
delivered any sooner than hy the night Pullman, thry arriving at too 
late an hom for d('Jivcry; hut mails for ?\°l'W York, the South am! \\'t>Rt 
will ])(' forwarded ~evPral hour.. Second l'losed pouches for Bo;;;ton. 
Portland, the South and \Yest, are despatl'hPd at :1.-1:; P. M. 
('losed mail is rC'C"Pivcd from Hallowell, Uar<lincr, Bowdoinham, Hkh-
11101,cl. and Portland at !.J.O!l A. M.; Bang;or and \\'atPrYillP, :~.O() l'. ~I .. 
and is clc>spakhed to Gardiner and Ilalio\, ell at li.Oi'"> I'. i\l.; Bangor a nil 
\\'ntervillc at !J.0\J ,\. M. The dosed pou<·hps arc lc)('kC'1l up trn minutPs 
hrfore leaYing time. 
searRmont and intermedintC' oflit'l'S arrive·~ )lonclay, \\'pd1ws!lay ancl 
Friday at ll.00 .\. M. CloseR at l.00 l'. i\l. 
Belfast and intermediate oflices arrive daily (Sundays c>. .. cPptC'1l), at 
lJ.00 ,\. M. ('loses at .J..00 P. i\L · 
Walclobo1·0' and intermediate olllreR, ineluding Windsor, arrive~ daily 
(Sundays excepted), at !J.00 .\. M. Closrs at .J..00 P. i\I. 
Hocklnnd and intermediate ofllees (Surn!ap excPpted). arrivrs fi.00 I'. 
M. ('lo;;;es at G.Ou ,\. M. 
Litchfirlll and intermediate oflkes anives c!r.ily (Sundays excepted), 
at !UiO A. M. Closes at -l.00 P. M. 
Winthrop arrives clnily (Sundays excepted). nt 6.00 I'. M. ('lo;;;eR at 
7 A.M. 
Manchester, J'llt. Vernon, West l\It. Vernon and ~·forth Yienna, arrive'-' 
daily (Sundays excepted), at 12.00 III. Closes at 1.00 P. l\L 
Belgrade, Oakland, Somerset H. R. and connecting routes, arrives daily 
(Sundays excepted), at 12 l\I. Closes at 1.00 P. M. 
Weeks' Mills and West Windsor, arrives daily (Sundays cxeeptc·d). at 
1).50 A. l\I. ('loReR at 4 .00 P. J'II. 
AT.;GC~TA LOCAI, POSTAL (; UIDF.. 
GENERJ\:L INFOR:MJ\:TION. 
For the benefit of this local Postal Guide, the Augusta Public is ehiefly 
indebted to the publie-spirited eompanies and firms, who, by their aclvertis-
iug patronage, made its gratuitous distribution possible. 
CO)JPLAI::STs.-Inquires and eomplaints should be made clireet to the 
PoRtmaster or Assistant Postmaster. Complaints in writing should be 
addre;;secl to the Postmast<.'r. 
In cases of delay or mis-delivery, the envelopes slwulcl be pro1l11cP<l show-
ing post nm rks. This is very essential. 
It is esp<.'cia lly re11uestecl that eases of incivility on the part of any em-
ploy<.'es of this ofliee be promptly reported to the Postmaster in person or 
by letter. 
H1m1rn1l)m '1'111s-:\e,·er mail a letter without having on the env<'lope 
f'Ollle direction which will secure the return of the letter to t!Je writer in 
ca~e of non-delivPry. 
~The u;e of Heturn request stamped envelopes is of great bPnetit. 
lt inRures the prompt return of a 111is-directed or umleliyerahle letter, and 
enables a l'ostn1asteL if de8ir<•d, to recall letters which !Jaye been for-
warded frolll his olliee. lt also keeps letters out of the dead letter oJ!lee. 
When a letter i~ wrongly left at a house, or wrongly placed in a box in 
the po,totlice. the faet Rhould he noted in ink on the baek of the envelope, 
tlnu;: ' Wrongly left at---Dec. JOth," ancl the letter ~hould be irn-
mecliatdy deposited in the post oflkc or in a letter-box, and the perRon to 
\\'horn it is ncldreRRed, wl1e11 he n•e<'ives it, Rhould send the envelope at 
onee ro the PnstmaRter. that an investigation may be made as to the cause 
o.f wrong c!elivery. 
Lo,.;s of 111ail nrntler ;;houlcl be reported at 011ec to the ofliee, and, for 
the purpo'e of having a proper rel·ord of the dreumstancc'S, a blank for 
the purpo~c c·an be obtained at the otliee. 
"\II mail matter that is not pn'paicl , and acld1·essecl to poiut~ outside of 
the clelivc•ry of ti IC• oflicl' of mailing will he helcl and the addre~see notified 
of the a111ount of :;tamps uecessary to forward same. ;\Jail matter so held 
\\'ill he fonrnnlecl i111n1pcliately upon rl'c<'ipt of the neccss:u·y postage. 
Lettc>rs \Yhil'h arc for\\"arclcd fro111 oflkc of mailing markPcl Dl'E 2 cts., 
Ctl"., are dl't:li1H•d :it ofllee of c!Pstination for rating up. To i11,nr<' prompt 
1leliYcry po><tagl' i;!wuld be fullv prc>paid. 
;\fail mattpr tlu.1t has bel'n rpturncd to the sendl•r as undelivP1':thle or 
unmailahlC' 011 aeeount of defective adclresses, in~ull1cient p1·epaymcnt, or 
othenYbe, should not he rc•111ailecl in the san1P PnvPlope or \\Tapper bear-
ing the 111ark,.; origi11:illy afllxccl by the> po't oflice to sho\\" the cau,.;c of its 
return as this pradie1· is liahle to 1•aw•c> its ~ecornl return. 
It i>< forhidclc'11 ti~· the lkµ;ulations of the l'o't Ofliec [)ppartmcnt to give 
to any pc>rrnn i11forn1ation cone<'rning the mail n1att<'r of anothP1-, or to dis-
clo><<' the n:1111c• of a hox-hol<kr at a po,.;t otlh:e. 
t-lemlprs of pal"lrng-c'' of Thirtl or Fourth C'Ja,.;s matter $hould IJ<' careful 
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to write or print their own names and addresses (preceded by the word 
''From'') on thP samr' siclr' of the wrapper as that on which the dil ertion 
is written (but not to make it so conspicious as the latter) as otherwi'<e 
the package may be erroneously returned to themselves as the addressees. 
All mail matter at large post ofl1ees is necessarily handled in great 
lrnste, and should ther!'fore in all eases he ~O PLAIN!,Y ADDHEti~ED 
as to leave NO UOO~I FOH DOUH'l' .\ND NO EXCTKE FOH EHIWH 
on the part of postal employees. Names of ~tates should he irl'itt1'n 
inf11ll (or their abbrevatious very distinctly written) in order to prt'\'ent 
errors whirh arise from the similarity of such abbreviations n" Cal .. ('ol.. 
Ia., Pa., Va., Vt., Me., Mo., Xeb., Nl'v., N. II., N. M., N. Y .. X. J., 
N. ('., D. C., Miss., Mass., Penn., Tenn., et!'. when llastily or carele""lr 
written. This is especially necessary in athlressing mail matter to pl:lces 
of whit-h the names are horne by several po't otlie('S in difterent ~tates. 
Nev!'r s<•111l ktters containing 11101wy or Yaluahles by mail without regis-
tering them, and neyer send hank notes or gold or silvl'r money n t all if 
you \'an procure a t:heck, draft, or money or<it't'. 
llusin!'ss !'ards, and r<'<1uPsts to rl'turn if not delivl'r!'cl, am! po~tage 
stampf\, should not b!' plat·!'cl on th<' 1,01·ks of lc>ttcrs. ,\s a rule, the 
addrcsR sidC's only of l\'tter~ are ex:1111int'cl in po~t oflil'PS. aml any notice 
or instrut"tion intC'ndecl for the guid1111er of the pMt oflit·C' f\houlcl lJ<' 
plat"ecl wherl' it will he most rc>aclil~· ancl <'a8ily ohservecl. 
After the clis;;olulion of a tin11. th<' J•Of't of11CP does not unclert:tke to 
decide di~1rntrs that m:ty arj,.:p hPt11·pc•n th1• members o[ tlw la tr firm a~ to 
thr right to n•c·riYc it" mail mallP1'. If tltc•y t':\nnot alrn'C' as to it~ clis-
position, it" ill he held for thirty tlay' am\ th!'u J'orwank1l to th<' deacl 
letter olliee mark(•d '·In lli,put,.,·· or diKpoKc•tl of al' a c·ourt of c·ompctPnt 
juri,cliction shall clirP!'t. 
FORW:A:RDING, WITHDR:A:W:A:L, :A:ND RETURN OF 
D0JVl:ESTIC JVl::A:IL JVl::A:TTER. 
L1·:TTEH8.-l'rrpaid letter~ ancl iithpr first-1·Ja,s mattrr will Ill' forward-
ed freP on tlw \\TittPn rC'<JUP't of the ]><'r"on atltlrC''"<'d, from OllC JlO"t 
oflke to another (and th<'lll'e to otlll'rs if it be tlesirecl), and will also h<' • 
r<'turnrcl fre<' to tl1e "eml<'t'S wh<'n thrir names ancl acltlres~C'~ appear there-
on, if fouml undrlivrrable as atl<ir<'S"C'cl, whetlwr accompanied hy a rr1111Pst 
to so return thrm or not. Wlt!'n in sud1 a rrqur"t a l'!'rtain time is named 
for the r!'turn (not less than thr<'e nor mon• than thirty clays after arrival), 
it will he eompliC'd with; and if no ti111e i~ spl•l'ilietl, the undelh·erable 
matter ,,·ill hr lwld for thirty \lays he for<' it i< rel urnPtl. 
SEC'O'\J>, '1'1111rn AND Fonnn C't.A~~ ::llATTEB.-::IIatter of the'<' l'ln"':es 
cannot he forward!'d to nPw a1lcl1·e"~<''· or returnNl to thr FPlltlC'rf'. /'l'l'I" 
If FO forwnrdPcl or rctuntc•ll, the }ll>'tag<' th<'r!'on mu~t hp PithPr again 
full~· pr<'paicl al n'gular ratC'~. or t'hnrgPc] arnl <"OllPetctl hl'forC' dC'lh·<'ry at 
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the post office to which it is forwarded or returned. There is no provision 
in the Postal Regulation:; for the withdrawal of mail matter of these 
classes after it has been posted; and as a rule applications for such with-
drawal can receive no attention, for the reason that the expenditure of 
time necessary to a search among the mass of such articles would lead to 
delay of other mail matter. 
WITHDRAWAL OF LETTEHS.-Letters (only) that have been deposited 
in the post office, but have not yet been despRtched, may be withdrawn 
if personal application be nrnde within one hour after posting, at the 
office of the Assistant Postmaster. A fac simile of the envelope used, 
and of the address in the same handwriting, should be submitted as evi-
dence of the good faith or authority of the applicant. After a letter has 
been despatched in the mails, its delivery cannot be prevented, or its re-
turn secured, except by telegraphic request from the Postmaster to the 
Postmaster at the office to which it is addressed. Applications for the 
withdrawal of such lettP,rs may be made only at the office of the Assis-
tant Postmaster, and a depoRit will be required to defray eost of tele-
graphing, etc. 
DUTIES 0F CJIRRIERS. 
Carriers are required to be prompt in mrtking deliveries, to be courtP.ous 
in their intercourse with the public, to deliver no mail matter except to 
the persons addressed, or to their authorized agents (which includes 
servants. clerks, housekeepers, janitors, and others to whom such deliver-
ies are recog·nized as valid by the addressees), to receive all prepaid letters, 
postal cards, and small packages handed them for mailing while on their 
routes, and to collect the postage clue on any mail matter delivered by 
by them. Carriers are not permitted to deliver any mailable matter 
which has not passed through the post offiee; to exhibit or 1rive informa-
tion concerning any mail matter other than t.hose addressed; to engage 
in any private business (on their own a1.:count or for others) during their 
hours of official duty; to issue New Years or other addresses or cards; 
to solicit gifts of money or goods; to borrow mouey 011 their routes, or 
contract debts which they are unable to pay, or deliver mail matter at 
unoccupied premises or on the street (except to persons known by them 
to be authorized to receive it). Carriers are not required to deliver 
packages, the weight or bulk of which would tend to dela.y the delivery 
of letters or other mail matter. When such packages are received for 
delivery, notice is sent to the addressees to send or call for them at the post 
office. 
Changes in address should be reported promptly in writing to the 
Postmaster. 
Any delinquency on the part of a carrier should be reported promptly 
to the Postmaster by letter or in person. 
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PRD.l~TE BOXES ~ND DRKW:ERS. 
All boxes and drawers are with locks, and owners can reach them at all 
hours, day nnd niµ;ht. and Hunda) s. 
Always bring your kPy. 
:\Jail matte1· inteuded for private boxes should lie adch·c;.;sp1] to the bo~ 
to insure prompt attention anrl Ul'CUntl'Y. 
Box owners finding wrong matter in their boxes will confer a favor bY 
handing the same in at thP ~tamp window, or in the daytime to tlH' post-
ma~ter·s private oflice. 
A II letters ancl oth<'r mail mattc>r may lw delivered through a lock-bOX 
when addrrssecl to the lessee, or in his l'are. to hi~ C'mployeeR, to anY 
memher of his family or firm, or to his tc•mporary vbitors or guests; but 
such use of a hox is l'Onfi.ncd to one pprson. family, firm or t•ompanV· 
'l'wo ]H'r;.;ons not assoeiated in the same hu,inc•;.;s, or two separnte finll!' 
or t•o111pa11ies l'Hnnot be p<'rmitted tlw use of the same box. l'ostniasters 
arr not pc•rrnittecl to rent or to c•ontinue to r<'nt hoxeR to persons under 
tictitiou~ n:une;.;, or whom he has reason to he Ii eve to be engaged in the 
lottPry lm~ines~, or who woulcl u'c them for the pro111otion of indecent 
or illega I pmposes. 
The annual rc•ut of the lol'k-boxe~ nt this oflil'e is i:,;2 ancl s:i JH'r year, 
payahle 11muterly in arlvwu·e. No box may be rrutccl for a longer periocl 
than cnie 111uu·ter (three nwnth~ , and when rented at any period other 
than the beginning of one of tlw ".llil'irtl <1uartcr~ of the fisc:il year, the 
proportionate rent for the remainder of the current r1uarter must he paid 
in advance>. Prompt attention ~houlcl hP given to notices placed in boxes 
requesting payment of rent, as othPrwiRe tlw boxes are liahlP to he elo~ed, 
as proviclrd by postal regulations. 
M0NEY 0RDER DEPA:RTMENT. 
DO)!EoTIC. lNTEHNAT!ONAL 01m1m,;, A'\]) PO::i'J'AL NOT!c:S.-When 
applying for Money Ord<'rs irnyahle in thr llnitecl ~tatcs, the )Hinted ap-
plieation forms shoul1l be used. The following are tlH' fres payable 
thereon: 
On onlrrR not exceecli ng 
" 
;) ...... ....... 
········ 
;) cents. 
Over :"I :; and not exc·eC'<ling 10 ............. .. . . .. . 8 " 
()\'Cl' ]() .. .. ]ij ....... ..... .... . ... 10 " 
Oyer 1.i ;JO ....... ...... .... .... l:i 
Qyer ;{O 
" " 
IO •...... ...... .... .... 20 
Over 10 :;o ...... ...... .... .... 2.i 
Over 50 " HO ....... ...... .... .. :io " 
Over GO ,, iO ....... ...... .... .... B.i " 
Over i'O " 80.: : .. .. ..... .... .... .to 
Over 80 .. 100 ....... 
······ 
........ -15 " 
fn l'a~e a money onlN i~ lo~t or cl<'~troyed, or becomrs invalid-as all 
money orclrrs clo after thP Pxpirntion of one year-a 1luplic·at<' will be 
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issued b ti · · f eith . J' 1e department at 'Vashino-ton, on appl!cat10n therefor rom 
issu ei t e remitter payee or endorseg, of the original, at the office of 
at a~ or payment, and proper blanks will be furnished for that purpose 
Y money Ol"Cler post offiee. 
Ever'"])• · · · d prove h•. _erso1~ who applirs for payment of a money order is reqmre to 
the 118 1dent1ty, unless the applicant is known to the rightful owner of niak~rc_er: If the payee be unable to write, he must sign the receipt by 
the ~ig his rnark, to be witnessed in writing by a seeond party, other than 
is a c o~tm~s~er or postal _employee. When the payee. of the mon~y order 
cei, oipoiat1011 of any krnd, the person who has wntten authonty to re-
the' e payment of moneys due such corporation should sign the receipt on 
Illa mone~: order in his o.tficial capacity. The payee of a money order 
th/ i 1Y Ins endosement thereon . direct it to be prtid to any person, rtnd 
des· ostrnaster on whom it is drawn will pav the same to the person 
"'e ig.nated. provided he shall furnish proof· that the indorsement is ~i n_mne and that he is the person empowered to receive payment; but ai~c~ e t~rtn rJ))e indorsenwnt will i·encZei· an or(ler invalid and not payable, 
lieu tlt e holder. to obtain payment, must apply for a new order in 
· iereof. rPturnino- the oriofoal. 
INTI' 0 ,., in th ;HNATI?NAL :\fONEY ORDERS.-Tnternational money orders, payable 
offi, e countnes named hereafter, are issued in the United otntes by such 
,~~s as are sprcially designated. 
co . e ~ollowing fees are charge>d for money orders isRued 011 any of the 
nntneR named below: 
For sums not exceeding $ 10 ................... JO cents. 
00 ver 810 and not exceeding 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 " ver 20 ,, .. ao ................... 80 " 
Over 30 40 ...... ............. -!O ~' 
Over 40 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 " 
Over iiO " •' 60 ................... GO " 
Over 60 " 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 " 
Over 70 " " 80. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO " 
Ovpr RO •' " 90 ................... 90 " 
Over 00 " JOO...... . ........... 1 dollar. 
'.l'he maximum amount for which a single international money order 
11lay be clrnwn for orders 1)a.1'ablc in· Th T • ' • 
e ~.lllte~ Kingdom of Great Britain rtnd Ireland. New Sonth 
ICtorrn, Tasmania, the Cape Colony, Jamaica, the Wind-
F. w:ud and the Leeward lslandR .................... £10 iis. 4d=$ 50.00 
1 a nee and •1 · F -rlO 00 98 ~~ .B 1 • .c>. gcna .............................. <rancs 0 . = .10 s,~j~~~::;.;1~d· .............................. F .... ·:. ~O· G1!'13·aOnC~s 5t~0.00= 10908.0705 
It• l ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ntlllR o . en 1mes= . p'l Y· ··· ·· ........•......... Lire (or FrancR) 506.30 Cc11timcs= 100.00 
Tfrtugal. .................................... l\Jilreis 92.590 Heis= 100.00 
G 1e ="ietherlauds .......................... Florins 248.90 Cents= 100.00 
Sen11any .................................. Mark 41:.!.37 Pfenniu-= 100.00 wed en J" · · 9 ~., 11'"'0 100 00 X '"" • • • • • • • · · · • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ~I 01101 •>/». = . D orway ......................................... Kronor 8icL00= 100.00 
('enn1ark ......................................... Kronor 378.00= 100.00 
Tanada................................................ . . . . . . . 100.00 
J he Hawaiian Islands.......................................... 100.00 
Na pan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
" ew Zealand and Queensland .......................... £:!0 JOs.= 100.00 
POSTAL Non:s.-Postal notes are issued for any sum from one cent to 
1?ur dollars and ninety-nine cents ! $-!.99) inclusi~e, but 110t for any frac-
tional part of a cent. The uniform fee for the issue of a postal note is 
three cents. 
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REGISTERED :M1UL. 
Any article of the first, third or fourth class of mail matter maY be 
registered at any post oflice in the Fnited States. . 
The fee on registered matter, dome$tic or foreign, is TEN' CEN'l'S fol 
each letter or parcel, to be affixed in stamps, in addition to the postage. 
Full prepayment of postage aud fee is required. Two or more lett~r~ 
or parcels addressed to, or intended for. the same person, cannot be tiet 
<>r otherwise fastened together and registered as one. 
Every letter presented for registration must first be fully and legibly a~­
dressed and securely scaled bv the sender, and all letters and other artI-
des must also have the name and address of the sender endorsed thereon 
in writing or print before they can be registered. d 
Postmasters and their employees arc forbidden to address a regiRtere 
letter or package for the Render, to plal·e contents therein, or to seal it, or 
to amx the stamps ther<'tO; this must in all cases be done by thC' sender· 
HegisterC'd mail mntter can only he delivered to the ad1lreFses in perFOll or 
on their written order. All persons calllu1rfor 1·e1ristered matter ohould be 
prepared to furniRh r<'asonahle proof of t~eir ide~tity, a it is impoFsiblC 
-Otherwise tv guard against fraud. 
R~TES 0F POST~GE, ~ND THE LKWS G0:\lERNJNG THE 
TRE~T:MENT 0F :MmL :M~TTER. 
Domestic mail matter i>i divid<'d into four clasRes; ~umllled up briefly. 
the law governing sa111e iii as follow~: 
Limit 
CLAS~Es. Postage. "'eight-
lST C'LASS-Letten•, Postal C:ml,, and Seal-) 2 cent~ C'a~·h oz. } X 0 \iU1it. 
ell Package~ .................... J or fract10n. 
2D C'LAS8-Xew;;pap(•r;; and l'eriodil'nl Puh-l 
lkation' that have hP('n Pnt<'rP1l \ 
a;, 2d ( 'lass ~latter, whPn 111nile1l 1 
hy prrFons othN than the· puh- I 
lishers .......................... ) 
3D CLASs-Circul:n..,, Books, :11111 matter l 
wholl\· in print. Engravings. ! 
Uthog;rnphs, Photographs, Blank~ \ 
('!Je('ks. DeeclR.. lnFunmce Polil'i(·~. 
<>tc., Proof with 111anu~cl'ipt :w-t 
c·ompanying sarnr, matter repro-
duc<'d by el<>ctric pen. hektograph, 
or other like proce s, not in nature 
of perRonal ('Orrespondence, Yisit-J' 
ing Cards. Business ('anl,, etc .... 
4TII CLASS-Mrrchandise and matter not in-\ l 
s.-:1:. clmlPd in any of theabov<' clas~es. j 
1 cent four 
OUlH'('R or 
fnH·tiou. 
l eent eaeh 
two ouncr~ 
or fraction. 
l 
I ( ,I lbs. 
I 
J 
l 
I 
r 4 lh,.. 
I 
J 
eent eal:h oz.} .J. lbs 
or fraetwn. 
FIRST CLASS MATTEH.-First clasR matter includes letters. postal cartls, 
Realed packag<>s. all matter wholJy or partly in writing (whether manu-
.. 
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·~~~ ?r produced by type-writer or copying-press) drawings aud paintings 
sheetscedd by hand, manuscript for publication not accompanied by proof 
(See adn all personal t'.orrei<pondencH whE!ther in writing or in print. 
l>ermrn e~ heads "'Third Class,'' '"Fourth Class." below certain writing 
1.hetted Ill or on articles of those ('lasses.) 
18 tw rate of postage on mail matter of the first class (sealed or unsealed) 
and e~ cent~ for _each ounce or fraction thereof, excepting postal cards, 
no lett ceptrn~ atso letters for local dPlive1·y posted at a poi<t office where 
-ounce er cf•arrt~rs are empioyed, in which case the rate is one cent per 
N or ract1011 thereof. 
p08~11eards are '·postul cards" except those issued by authority of the 
law) a~ter Ge!1eral (the imitation of which is forbidden and punished by 
"Po;t I Crds issued by private parties be11ring on the face the words 
·card a ard, ''.whether the same i~ an imitation of the genuine postal 
Is e~ 0~ not, will uot be forwarded in the mails. ~o printing or writi1w ·th~re nutted upon the address side of posta 1 eards, ex1~ept that imprinte'a ·direc~n at the manufadory and such as may be nece~sary for the proper 
Ion for the same. · 
"'~:~CONI> Cl.ASS.-The rate of postnge on mail matter of the second class, 
•cent f Posted by persons other than the publisher or news agents is one 
'fll!in or each four ounces or fmction thereof :p1d any publkation ful-Post(~ t~e requirements of ••second \'lass m:ltter. ··a~ given above. nrnr be 
rate Y any peri<on other than its publisher or his agP11t. at the hitter 
·the J> As a rule, each of these publications bears the word~ • E11te1"1'd at 
Pa ,08t 0.Dit·e at----a.~ 8n·ond Class Jlrrttn·:· Nearly every news-ela~ei and magazine published in the Cnited Htates belongs to the second 
to u~' and foreign )mblieatious, which if issued here. would be admitted 
.M ~t class may be mailed :1t the rate given above. 
can .~ 1 1 mat~Pr of the second class must be so wrupped or enclosed tlrnt it 
, , Je reachly ex11mi11ed without destroying the wrappers. pri~1: 1~1J C'LAiSti.-:\Iail matter of the third class includes books. (printed) , 
Pho e publi.,ations (other than those of the second class), l'irculars, 
nu togr~phs, lithographs, proof sheets and corrected proof sheets With po\: 1 ~!scnpt copy :u·compauying the same blank l'hecks deeds, insurnnce 
'J'tlei<, and all ma ttPr of t.lw sauu• ge1wral ehamcter as above enumerated. 
ea. IC rate of po~tage on 111ail uuttter of the third class is oue eeut for 
a ch t\, o ~JUllL'l's or f'ral'tio11 thernof. The limit of weight for a11r p:tek-e~~ of !llml matter of the thinl l'lass is four pounds, except .•illf/iP hooks 
en/edrng that WPight. On matter of this class or on its napper or 
ri eJo~ie, or on a tag or lalH'I attadwd, the sender may eitlwr \Hitt' or ~edn~ his ow11 name, 01-cupatiou, am! rcside11ce or business ad1lrc·~~, pre-
0 e. by the word "from·· aucl may make marks (other than by written a~ lll'lnte!I words to l'Hll ath•ntion to any word or passage in the tc>xt, 
th d 1111a.v correct any typog-ruphicnl c>rrors. There may also be pla<·ed upon 
Ille >Ian~ leuve11 or cover of any hook or otlwr matter of this class a simple 
r anuser1pt dedication or inscription not iu the narure of personal <'Or-0;s~ondenl'e. There may al~o be plolCcd upo11 the envelope, wrapp•~r-tag, 
t abel of mnttc>r of this daRs any printing that is not in its charac-
/r unmailable ns third cltisR matter, provided there be kept sufficient space 
0°r a legible supe1·1<crlption and the necessary postage stamps. Any ~her writing on third class matter will suhject the package to letter rates 
0 pos~a~e, and render the ~c·nder liable to a fine of ten dollar~. The law 
author1zrng the l'Ol'l'Pction of "typographical errors" in eircular~ sent as ff1rd class matter, does not contemplate the l'hanging of figures in priee-
t sts, to cover changed prices; such changes would subject the cir('ulars 
0 letter postage. 
Mall matter of the third class must he so wrapped or enclosed that it 
cjn be readily examined without destroying the wrapper; otherwi~e it 
'IV II be Rubject to postn<>'e at first duss mtes. as will also articles Pnelosed 
ln sealed envelopes with clipped ends, sides, or l'orners, or in boxes with 
,.... 
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cover' 'ecured \Jy nail~, and all p:tckage~ the wrapper~ of which are se-
cured to the enclosure by postage stanips. 
Focwrn C'LAss.-,Iail matter of the fourth class include~ all articles 
not enihraced in the first, ~e\'Ol1(1, or third cla~s, not by Lhrir for1.n or. 
nature liable to dPstrny injure, or 1lcfacP. other articles in the nuul ~1 
lrnrm the person of an.'' one in the postal sel'vicc, which docs not ·~PP1 ~,: 
hO\\"PYCr, to certain :trtieles and !'uhstanL·es (othe1·wi~e unmailable) tfV'?t 
pan'<i for mailing i11 slfi1·t 1·111d•.i·1nil1/ t1J 1"<inditi1111s 1n·Psc1·ib«l by the l'Oo 
Oflice Department, information l"(llH'<'rning whieh may he ohtai11rd 01f 
i11r1uiry at thr post ollieC'. I bis cJ:u;!' embraces the following artii:;Ies 0 
Jlf111t1·1Z mattC'r: Billh!'ads, letterheads, addl'ess taO"S imper acks, wrap-
ping paprr nml blotting pails with printed adve;::'tisements thereon. or-na1ncnte~l paper, packages of enyelo1H'S, and all other matte!' or the $anie 
gPnrl'al drnracter. , 
The rate of postag-e on mail matter of the fourth cl:tss is one cent pei 
ounee or fradion thC'rcof, rxcept •ceds, root•, plantR, cuttings, etc.· tile 
rate' on \\'hich is one 1·ent for eal'h two ounce,; 01· fraction thereof. 
Thr limit for \\'eight of a package of mail rnattN of tile fourth ebu•s is 
fo111· 1>01111il.,, PXl'<']lt for t•rrtain liqnids, oil~, and Iiqni!iahle su!Jstanees 
(wl.u•n pal'k<'d in thl' lll't's"rihe1l 111a11n<'r) , tlw <'Olltents of paelrnges 0i 
\\'hll'h may not l'X<'Pl'll four li<jui<l ou111·b in 11twntit\'. 'Vith nrntter 0 
this l'las~. proprrl.Y prepaid a' Htl'll. thC' R<'tHler may· <•1u·lose third l'hiss 
mnttt•r; aml lw lllay Wl'it<' nl' print upon tlw cover, wrapper or JahPI there-
of hi> 11:1nH' occupation, r<',id<'lll'C', nl' lmsilwss a<ldre>s, pn'<'C'd<'d hy tile 
won! '·from." and an,\· nrnrk•, 11111nhers, nanH•s, or l<'ttPrs for the pnrpo"e 
of de~<'l'iption. 11<' niay :il'o print upon th!' same anything that is not 
un111a1lahlP as pl'int<•!l 111atter, nnll that is not in the natnr<' of p<'r•.irnal 
l'Ol'l'<''jlOIHICnl'P, Jll'OVidPtl then• I)(' !('ft f'Utli<'ient spa('(' for tll<' !Pgihl<' super-
seription a1HI tll<' IH'l'PSsary lH>stagP •tamps. Any othC'r \\'riting on fourth 
cla'' 111attcr \Yiil snhj<•1·t the pal'kal!<' to IPttPr r:1tl's of posrng<'. and r<'ll· 
<lPr tlw ,;pmlrr liahlP to :t fi1ll' of t(•n (!ollars for <'a\"11 oll<•usp. 'l'hird l'la~s 
mattl'r 1nay he Pnl'io>r!l '' ith fourth t·lm•' wattC'r, hut tlw '' ho!P packl:ge 
will in that case he "uhject to thP rntP of onp l'<'llL ppr ounl'l' or fract1oll 
thrr<'of. 
::If ail niattPr of thP fourth l'hl'1\ mw;t he ~o wrappp1l. IJoxl'd, or endO'-<'d 
that it t':lll Ii<' rc•:ulily <'xarnilw1l withoul de!'t ro~·ing the \napJH'r; othcr-
wi><' it \\ill l>C' suhjC'l'L to pm;rngc at thr fii·st \'la's rntP. as will also nrtiel~S 
it1<·lo,<'d iu s('a\ed ruvelopes with l'lipp<·d en1ls. sid<'f•. 01· corn<'r~, or 111 
boxl'~ with <·overs RPl'Ul'l'd hy nail•, as \\'l'll as all paekagPs the wrappe.r~ 
of" hkh arC' sc·L"ured to the enclosurr hy postag-<' q :tllll•"· But propne-
tary articles of lllPl'l'haudi.:c ( not in thC'tll!'<'IH'S 11umailahle) , such as P?''·-
dr-r>. pills, Jam·y soaps. Pk., l'lldof'('d in origi11al 11111·k11yl's, with the orig-inal 
\\T:tpp(•rs spnled only to Jll'l'\'Cnt loss of t·onteuts. will hp allowed to pass 
at fourth <·la's rat<•s. Sp<•<ls or other artil'!Ps (11ot p1·ohihitPd ) , whkh are 
Iiahll' fro111 thPir forn1 01· natul'r, to loss or llalllal!e unlps" spPcially pro- \ 
tC'l'tC'd. lll:IY lw put up in sPal<•d !'11\'PlopPS, provi<l<'ll sul'l1 ('ll\'l'lopPS :tr<' 1mule j 
ot nwtl'rial s11tlkic•ntly trall'\Hll'('llt L., ~how till' l'Ollt1·nt~ l'IPHri,\· without 
op<'Hlllg'. Liquids not ard1•ut, vi non,.;. spilituou<. or 111alt, and oils not ex- ljj 
t'l'l'di11g four ou11l'P0 liqui1l measure) pa>t<•s, salvl's, oi11tnH'11ts soft soaps, 
aIHI artide" Pas.\· li1p1iti.ahiP, arnl 11ot liahlP to c·xplo~ion OI' i:z;nition hy spon-
tanPou> l'Ollthustio11 or by sh<H'k OI' jar a ml not exhaling a had odol', may 
hC' fon,·anlc•d in thC' don1estil' mails, \Yhl'll 1i:u·kPtl in L'onformit~· ,,·ith !lH' 
follo\dng <·01Hlitions: \\'hPn in glass hott \(•;: or viah, ;:uch bottles <>r Ytals 
l\lU'it hP otl suflicient strength to ~tatHI the shock of h:11Hl!ing in th<' lllnils, 
:wd mu"t be encased in a woodpn or papier-lllaclw \1lol'k or tube not 1<'~8 
than :l-Hith~ of an inl'h thil'k in the thinnest part~. ~ttl'h hlocl' or tnhe 
mu't IJp linrd \\'ith a coating of some ahsorh<•nt nmterial, "U<'h a~ cork-
l'rtt1nho. frlt, cotton. as\J<·stos, or the like. suttlciC'nL to prol<'t't tlw glass 
from >lwck in handling. and impen·iou' to li<1uills; the hloek 01' Luhl' to 
\w ('\n;;e!l hy a tiµ;htly fitting ~crew-I ill of wood <JI' mPtal, with a rnhlH'I' or 
' 
I 
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cork cushion inside, nrnkin"' the whole 1thsolntely water tight. and to pre-
vent leak · ,., 
age Ill case of breakage of the gla~s. 
Cor, 
al LECTION OF UNPAID POSTA<a:.-Postmasters are required to collrct 
1 postage due 011 mail matter before making delivery aud to affix to such 
matter "p t . 1 
'l'h os age due" stamps to that amount equivalent to that colleetf'l. 
ey cannot remit postage charge~. nor aecept other than letter rates on 
:ealed packages, whatever may be their supposed content~. If ohjectiou 
R made to charges on sealed packagt>s. thr charges should be pai1! and the ~;:~ages returned 1111r1pnie<1, to the Postmaster, pending the appeal of tlw 
•esses to the First Assistant Postmaster Grneral. 
d WHAT CANNOT BE M AILED.-The following are absolutely !1111/llli;ali/e un-
lier any circumstaners: Liquids, 11rdent, vinou~, ~pirituous, or mnlt, or those 
1 able to explosion or spontaneous ignitiou or combustion by ~hol'k or jar; 
nftamniable oils, poison~, explosives; 1111im11ls, alive or dead (~tufted 
natural s · · · t a · pecunens excepted); explo~ive or poisonous powders. mate 1es 
nd Other articles easily intl:unmablc; fre~h fruit and vegetabh•s liable 
to decomposition; insects ( exeept 11ucen hces aud their attendant bees, 
and dried insects when safelv st>cured) ; ~uhstanees rxlmling an ofteusivt> 
Odor· all h · · I f I · 
' ot er articles (not ~e1·urely \\Tap1){'<1 or eased, and t 1en Sil l' ~ 
Pllcked in hard wood or metal boxes with 1<crew Ihls or secured by clasp 
. ~· slide, strictly conforming to 111ethods prescribrd by the l'ost OfHl'e 
epartment) which are liable w dt·stror. dpface, 01· dm1111ge other 111nil 
matter, or to harm the person of any on~. in the postal servil't'; obs1·em· 
and indecent books, prints, writing~ or papers; all letter!' upon the eiivel-
~pes of whid1, or postnl rards upou whid1, indt>e<•nt, lewd. ohscene or 
e~S.ci.vious dclinPations, epithets,. terms, or languag-e, are writtt>u or pr'.nt-
• ' ,tJJ inattcr concerning lotteries, so-ealled gift concerts, or other .s1111-
lhar *'lltrrprises offoring pl'izPs or l'Oll('<'ruing S!'hruws dr\'ised or intem!Pd 
to 1h·fnu11l tlw puhlh·, or for the pu1po•e of outaiuing iuon<',r umll't' fa l,.;c 
Pri·tens1>s, and all mail mattrr 11ot addressed to a i1ost oflll'!', or to 110 par-
ticuiar 1wi·s011, firm company, or puhlkation. . 
Insuffieicutlr pre1iaid matter of rzU t'/11.•.w·.• i,; d1arU'cahle with double the a . . ,., 
rnount of the deficient postnge, to he 1•ollcde1l 011 delivery. 
Postal t•ards of forl'i"n ori"in which arc post<•<! in the United ~tatt•s will 
ntb " .... 0 e forwarded, exct>pt as nnpahl lettc·r~. E:!<eept that the reply h:ih·<·s ~f double postal card!! issurd by other Postal Union countr~· will he mailabh· 
n this eountrr without charge for po~tag<', wheu addressed to the t·oun-
try Which is1<ued the <'llrd. 
Postal cards addressed to go around thl• world are excluded from l'ircu-
latlon in tlw mails. 
'l'he pr<>pald postage for postal cards to Postnl LTnion destination~ is :.! 
cents. 
For this purpose the l'nited States issue a "Universnl Postnl l'nlon" 
Postal .card of the denomination of :.! t"ents. whkh mar b<> prol'ured at the 
Various st11111p windows of the central post nftlt'<', hrnnl'h oftlt'es, 1111d of 
Stamp agents. 
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POSTA:GE T0 F0REIGN C0UNTRIES. 
*lndkates that the postage may be prepaid or not, at the option of the 
sender of the letter. 
International postal cards, price 2 cents, may be sent to any of the 
countries where the postage is designated at 5 cents. 
LETTEHS. LE'l'l'EI<S. 
Not ex- papers 
ccctling ca<'h 
!:J oz. 2 OZ· 
Cents. ccutB· 
Africa, west coast, British Great Britain anti Ireland 
po"'cs,ions.............. •5 Uollnn<l ....... . 
A>pinwnll . . .. . . .. .. . .. . *5 Jn<lln, llrltl•h vln Brimllsi 
New South " r:tlcs, Qncens-1 Indin, ~,r7nch_nntl Portu-j 
laiHl, \''ictorin, vla Snn g-ucsc Colonies . . . . . .. 
Franrist·o....... l~ 2 Italy.. .. .......... . 
Australia, excc1lt nliovc ,Japan nnd Trtsmn-po, 
plnt·l's, vin San 1-'r:lncisco 5 l ·oren, via Rau lfra ncisco 
Austrin........ . . . . . . . . . ""5 Liberia, via Southampton 
Bclg-ium.......... .. . .. . .. •:; lll"xlco... .. ........ . 
Bermuda, Yia Xcw Ycrk.. •;, Xatal, Hriti~h Mail ... . 
Rrazil... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *5 ~ew Ze"land, via San 
Cnnacla, ~ova ~'·otia, etc... Francisro ....... . 
Xcwfournl!:uHl......... . .. •5 N'cw Zealand, yin Brin<lisl 
Cnpc tiool\ llope, British ~OI'\\ ay anll Sweden .. . 
~!ail *15 :l l'orturnl .............. .. 
Bolivia. via As11!mrnll.. Ji 4 RuAsia...... .. ........ . 
Chili, EC'rnulor. and Peru.. ".1 1 Sn11<1wid1 lsln1Hls vl:t San 
*5 
•.5 
•5 
•5 
•5 
*15 
-
5 
I 
4 
3 
1 
I 
I 
China-Amoy, Cnnton, Chee ~'ranC'ioco. 
Foo, II on~ J{ong, . 'hang-, ~han~h:ti, via San Frnn- 2 
hai-. via San Frnncisco... '*5 d~l'O . r; 1 China, vta. England ancl Rvain.:::~::::'. ...... ···· *:> 1 
Brindisi. ..... .. ..... .... *13 4. Swit1.crland.... ...... .. .. •.> 1 Cuha..... ... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . *;1 l 'l'urkey-Europe & Asta. *5 1 Denmark........... ... . . .. *5 1 Y°C'lll'zucla... . . . . . . . . . *5 
ll.·nnec a111l Colonies... ... *:\ 1 \Vc~t In<lias 'lircct, or via ~G~·e~r~n1~a~n~y~-~ .. ~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·,.:.,.,:.:..:..:..:..: __ •~5~--l:.._ __ ~8t~.~1~'1~H~n1~1~a~~-~·~·~ .. ~·~·~ .. ~---•~5'-'~-----l 
l'HI~TEI> MATTirn.-'l'IH' po~tagc rnte 011 printccl paper~ i~ l CENT J'OH 
EACH TWO oc;.;CE::> OR FHACTION TI!ImICOL', and while full payment io 
optional. A 1'08TA<iE OF l CE~T Ml'ST IN ALL CASE" Im l'HEl'AID. 
( 'O)l)IERCIAL PAl'ERS.-The rntc of postage Oil COllllllC!'('iill papers is 1 
CEl\T FOH EACH 2 OCNCES OR l'HACT!ON Tl!EHEOF; and while full pay-
ment is option:\], A l'O:;TAGE 01' AT Ll,AST 5 CENTS ~ll'.ST BE PREPAID, 
ev!'n though the article weighs within 10 ounces. 
For any information concerning what may or may not lw mailed. to for-
eign eountrie$, dutiable articles, etc .. inquire at the Post Oflicc. 
SPECIA:L DELI:l.LERY. 
LAW HEr.ULATING rrrn bDIEDI.\.TE DELIVERY OF ~fAlL MATTER.-The· 
Jaw e~tabfo;hing the $pecial delivery sy~tem provides for the issue of a 
$p!'cial ~tamp, of the face valuation of ten cents, which when attached to a 
Jetter or package (in addition to the lawful postage thereon), will entitle 
sm:h letter or package to immediate delivery within the carrier limits of a. 
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--------free ~elivery office between the hours of 7 A. M. and 11 P. M., and within 
a radius of · b "A M one nnle from the post office at all other offices, etween 1 • 
t · and 7 P. lI., bv messengers who upon delivery, will procure receipts rom h • • ' W t e parties addrPssed, or some one authorized to receive them. 
n hen a special delivery letter is offered at its address, and delivery can-
! ot ~e effected for any reason (such as the premises being closed, an error 
n direction, the absence of any person authorized to sign the receipt, or 
':;? other similar cause), it cannot be again offered for delivery, either at 
II e original address or elsewhere as a special delivery letter, but will be de-Vered as . ' . d soon after its return as possible, by letter carrier. If the person ~ :i·essed has removed, it will be for.warded free to its proper address, if 
e known, either in this city or at another post office, but will in either 
ease be deJ" · I 1 1vered only as an 01·dinary and not as a special delivery etter . 
.etters arriving here from forei"n countries and bearing United States 
special cl r " · d 1· th e •very. stamps, are entitled to, and will receive, special e 1very, 
e same as though they were ori<rinally posted in the United 8tates. 
t Special delivery letters (partieularly those intended for delivery in Hart-
Ord) should be posted at the centrnl post office, but may be posted in a 
street Jette· b · · · I II t" b · ·· Th •- ox, 111 whwh case they await t 1e next eo ec ion y ca111er. 
I" ey may also be handed to any letter carrier (who cannot, however, de-
IVer them, but will bring them to the post otttce on his return from his 
trip.) 
An ordinary IO-cent postage stamp or its equivalent in postage stamps of 
doth.er denominations, affixed to a letter, will NOT entitle it to special 
eh very. 
THE HISTORY 0F P0STA:L A:FFA:IRS IN A:VGVSTA:, 
BY WALTER !). STIXISON. 
b It is a difficult task to write history even when data are easily discovered, 
put doubly so when the record is of an uneventful and routine business. 
rominent, Important, and necessary as is the postal system in the business 
of every community, unless there be some derangement or extraordinary 
circumstance, very little is heard of it, so smoothly does it run. In our 
own city, by fire and other losseR, very few papers are now obtainable 
Which serve to throw any light upon its past history, and I have 
relied almost entirely upon that little knot of men bearing honor-
ed names, who stand, as it were, midway in this first century of om· 
Postal affairs, serving to connect the present generation with those long 
since gathered to their fathers. To these men, who bear the kindly frost 
Of time upon their heads, and who, having finished the active duties of 
honorable careers, stand calmly enjoying the approaching evening of use-
ful lives, while they watch the sun slowly sinking toward the western 
hills, I am deeply indebted for what Information and reminiscences I shall 
be able to record upon the~e pages. From one and all I have received 
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willing assistance and courteous trPatment, and for their aid I de,ire to 
thank them individually and collectively. My e~pecial thanks are due to 
'
y p•1t-Hon. James W. Bradbury, Hon. Joseph J. Eveleth, Hon. Joseph · ' 
terson, lion. Samuel Titcomb, Hon .• Joseph II. Williams, Hon. Joseph f>. 
Honmn, llon. Wm. H. 8mith, Hon. W. '). Badger, llon. Daniel T. Pil':' 
lion. Thomas<..:. Little, Mr. Marcellus <'handler and Mr. Lewis B. H:lUJ\IJl 
for the kind assistance and the valuable information which they lrn,·c eiich 
given mc in the preparation of this little history. . 1 
On the 20th of November, li87. Daniel Cony, one of the most influentin 
residents of Fort Western, as this part of the town of Hallowell was thell 
designated wrote to George Thatdier iii relation to a mail to IJallo"cll· 
nnd enclosed a petition from a number of citizens which reprc~rntl'd 
"that for many years under the British government a post rode llctwer_n 
Portlancl an<l Pownnlhorough at thr expense of the post o!lkc; that tlll~ 
was eontinucd by ( :ongr<'~H until the system of transporting the ninil 1i~· 
stage earriage wa8 adopted. Then Congress was plea~ed to name thi" e, .. 
tablishc<l and dired commuuic:ttion of the main post road through the i;on-
tinent a Cl'f1Ss po~t, :uHl the postmastrr general was anthorizerl to form till' 
same in Pommon with new rstahl1$hrd roads, provided thereby the gen-
eral post ollice shoul<l not he chargecl with any expense. In eo11sc•r1ueuce 
of this r<'gulation the mail has not heen transported further ea~t th:tll 
PorLlaml." It was further reprc~P11tc;d that :t mail om·e a wc<'k fr0111 
Portland to l'ownalhorough and Hallowell mid b:tl'k · may be ai:c·o 111-
plishell hy a horse ri<lcr for ahout t\\O hundred dollars" a year: anti the 
establishment of one "at the expense o[ the general post o!lice'' "·:is 
askctl.' 1 No1·th. l'ownalhornugh is 11ow .\Ina. Dres<h•n alHl \Vh;ca;:set. 
~uecess clitl not atte1Hl thi~ first pflort, but Dr. Co11y l'Olllinnl'd to lnhor 
for a rr•gnlar post. a I though it is said that lw was langh«<I al for his prc-
su111ptio11, for asldng P\'Pn for a sc•111i-mo11thl,I' mail to tlH' I\c•1111«hl'l'· 
llowc'\"Pr. the 11ext yt'ar assurntll"P was g·iven that. the cou11ty shonhl h:t\"l' 
a p st rider, a11tl ( 011grcss 111all<; goocl thL• as"Ur:tlH"I' h.v putting a fort-
nightly mail upon the ohl rontp lH'tW<'Pn l'ortland ancl l'ownalhorough· 
This 11rnil W>tS vontinncll fortnightly at tin<t, anti afterwanb weekly, until 
li!ll. ThPrc were then two ro:uh; to l'ortla11d, llPithcr suit:tlJIP for l'nr-
riltges one hy LIH' way of Bath, a!Hl the other a new one, by the way of 
i\lonrnonth. Hy either rout<> it was a two (lay'sjounwy. \Vll('n the go,·-
ernmPnt finnlly estahlishc<l a mail i11 this year the Monmouth routP wa' 
srlede(\. 
Pmh•r <late of August 12, 17!H, the postmaster general, l'imothy l'ickPr-
incr, noti1ic>d .James Burton of IT:tllowell (Augusta), that '·it being jmlged 
'"' " proper that a po~t oflicc should be established at Hallowell court house, 
he tendered to him "the office of deputy postmaster at that place." Uc 
also informed him that he would ''receive a further communication frolll 
the genentl post ofliee before the first of next Oetober, when the carriage 
of mails on the new post roads is to t•omme1H:e,'' and expressed a hope that 
•·gentlemen wh"m their friends have named for trusts so useful to_ tl~eir 
towns all(l neighborhood. will not (lec;li11C' them." Burton's com1111''~1on 
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llUthoi·ized h. 
'1'J · 1n1 to hold office durin()' the plea~ure of Postmagter Genernl. 
b ~e nian established at this time ~-as carried once a week, on hor~eback. 'f~ enjarnin Allen nnd Matthew Blossom, from Portland to Wiseal'l'et. 
thre rout(' was through Grny, New Gloucester, Greene. l\Ioumouth. \\'in-
auct0i; I~allowell, Fort and Hook, Pilt$tOn (crossing at Smith'g Ferry) 
to\\"' ownalborough to \\'iRcaRset and back. BloRsom hrought the mail 
fo Jnthrop, whence Allen, who w11s PoRtmaster at that place. l'arried it 
rward.' •_North. 
la·~anies Burton, the first PostmaRter, li\•ed and traded 11t this time, in a 
'l"etwo t 
sit"' s ory hou>e which Rtood where the Meonian Hall hlock is now 
Uated I ti d Call . · n ie north-westerly room he kept n small ~tovk of goods, an 
loo:rs for mail pa~~ed through thiR shop into the adj0ining roorn, which 
ti . eel out upon the river, and served for the poRt oflke. Tlie entire ·r~Rtal furniture of this oflice consisted of a table whit;h had a clPRk top. 
8 e cover liftf:'d on J1inges and clisdoRed beneath a well about a foot 
r1u11re a l . . . . . t' ' 'nc six mchcs deep, and four or 11\'e pweon hok~ for the rPcPp-
•on of Jett . . " · lo k c1s. Beneath tins tray tlwre was a shallow drawPr wHIJOuta c 'l'J 
0 • 1e di111ensionR of the top of the cleRk were two feet by two and He-half f t ti ee , an<! aeroRs this Rmall piece of :11Jtic1uatecl furniture tlie en-
re 111•LiJ J • • \ ' ius111e'R of what waR destined to beeorne the city of ,\ugusta, 1
·a11 t1"1n 
• sactecl for twefre years. 
,J01'1r. Burton came to Augusta in 178.), and entPred the employment of 
I natlian Davis & Co .. as n clerk in their tradiug store. Late1 he entered iartnp, .. h. . I . . . I I . th · ~ 111 wit 1 Wilham Eusti.~ of Boston, who lea~ed the am ancl bmlt 
I e house which I lia1·e clescribecl and which :IIr. Burton oc('uj)i<'cl aR u lOflJp st . . ' . . 
' · 01e and post o1lke. lie 1" re111!'111hc•n'd as a short, line-lookrng :~11111 Of pleaRing ac!ch·c•;.s, !Jut rather c1uiC't in his way,, and of what waR 
ien con~id<>recl a f:ti1· <'<IU!·ation. He held his ofllce until he was ren101·rd, 
on ae<!Onnt of hi~ frlleral politk~, by President .lefforson. 
~Jr. Bur·ton in lliR <1niPt 1rn1· enjoyed a joke, and it is related ,,f him that 
one . · · • · 
e Wlule at work lJaintirw the Court llou~e he lrnd for nn Hi',.ist:rnt a 
Jiror - "' ti IX story teller Ill· the 11:1111e of Willia111 Duran, who for two da,->: con-
lll!e<] upon the e\'e;1ts of one story when he at l<•1wth rencl1cd its con-
cJu . . ' ... 
1 sion. .\fter waiting n moment, Burton turned toward him and gaid 
11 a Rerious manner: ·'That's a good Rtorr, Duran, tell it ngain. ·· ' 
.After relin11uishing the post o11ice, l\fr. Burton rernained in Augu,.ta 
;nti) his death, which occurred Nov .. ;, 18:l8, unh·crsally reRpected hy his 
;now townRmen. Two of his daughters :MisR .Abby and Mi~s Eliza 
~rton, agecl reRprctfully 83 and 78 years are now living in this eity. 
i The Portland Oazrtu, Xo. 30, Vol. 8., of Janm1ry 12th, 1806, l1as this 
)tem: "Hemovcd, James Burton ERq., Postma~tcr at Augu~ta, l\Jaine. 
;~r. B. is a Federnl Hcpublican. The office haR been given to Hamuc.J 
r1teo111 b, Esq ... 
Hamuel 'l'itco111b, the Recond Postmaster. early settled at the Hook 
Rettlf:'ment in Hallowell. lie eame from York, probably in l 7il3, :1!' we 
find that he had taken charge of Henry Sewall's store, at the eddy on the 
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I ·ve,·ors ea~t Ride. in March, 1784. H~ was appointed in J7!lG one oft ie sui 0 
to the joint commission to establish the eastern line of the State, persuaut 
to the 5th article of the treaty, signed Nov. l!l, 17!l4. Doubts bavin~ 
ariRen as to the river intended by the name Kaint Croix in the original ac 
deti11ing the boundaries of the Province of Quebec, the,:e ('ommi~>ioi~ers 
cauRrd the Rurvcy to be made. They ultimately reported, Oct. 25. li\JS. 
that the intended river "St. Croix" had its soun;e in the he<ld of :1 streiull 
ca:led ('heputnetecook, (Kchoodic), at :l stake near a eertain yellow birch 
tl'ec about ;j miles and ;J{ths of a mile north of the point where that strC'tll~l 
emptie~ into Schoodic lake; anil there they eRtablislwda JI01111ment, in latI-
twle -15 min. 4R ~ec., which is a yellow birch tree hooped with iron a~id 
rn:1rl·p1\ "'ti. 'l'. ancl I. II. J7ll7,'' called the Eastern .-.1onume11t. 'l'he !ll-
itial I. IL are for .John Harris, the English surveyol'. 1 ('Willia111son)· 
Till' int<'resting fkld hooks kept hy Mr. Titcomb on this expedition were 
deRtroyccl by the fire of lS!iCi. 
)Ir. Titcomb was appointed Postmaster ,January 1st, 180(i, anti i1nnied-
iately after took possl'Ssion of the ollitc. Ile prohahly kl'pt till' post ofli~C 
in a stmP on the south side of l\larkct :-;c1uarc>. !IP nppointed Captain 
!•aac Carter, a fellow dpmo1·rnt, hi~ deputy, arnl ( ·arter pt'rfonned the 
1\utip.-; of the oflkr. At this timp three w(•stcrn mails arrivc·tl at and 
d<'parted from .\ugusta weekly; Olli' on Monday, hy way of Brun"wil'i'; 
nnother on Tuesday, hy way of Monmouth; ancl the third on i"atunbty, 
hy way of Wis<·as,et. .\ mail to F:mnington and om• to Xorridgl'wm·l• 
arrived and departc>d on Thursday of rad1 wc>Pk. 'l'hP stage to Bnrnswil'i{ 
re11uircd from thirt<'Pn to twenty-thl'e<' hours to l'Ovcr the distarn·e, and 
was driven by <'ol. 'l'. S. ERtahrook. ,vho had pn·viuusly carried the 
mail over the sanw route on hor~ehack. 'l'he mail to :-; orriclgC'wOl'k was 
carried by l'<'ter Gilman. 
Peter Gilman was born in Pemhrokc, ~. II., and wPnt to Norridgewock 
when young, soon after his marriage. He was more extc•nsiv<•ly known 
than any other man in town, being the fir~t mail l'arrier lH't1n•en Xorrit\ge-
wock and Ifallowell. There was no road passable for l':trriages and he 
carried the mail on horseback for twenty years, following the course of 
the river 4;i miles and back once a week, afterward 10 or Iii years with 
coach or wagon. Uc was a faithful and active imm, always attentive to 
every little matter of business. Ile had a retentive memory; without 
making out any memorandum, h(' always remembered the most trifling 
errands; always cheerful and pleasant. he was ready to accommodr.te, and 
moderate in his charges.' 11Iist.ory of Norridgewock. 
Nathaniel Backus advertised as poRt-ridcr 1rom Augusta to Farmiugton, 
and claimed that he performed the journey in twelve hour~, (1810). In 
1812, Gilman advertised that he had contracted to carry the mail from 
Augusta to llangor, to leave Augusta 'l'uesday morning and arrive at 
Bangor Wednesday night. Returning to leave Bangor 'l'lmrRday morning 
and arrive at Augusta Friday night.• 2.N'orth. 
)fr. Titcomb removed to Belgrade, where he kept a seminary and was a 
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very intlue11tial citizen, representing that town in the Geueral Court of 
Massachusetts at the time of the separation in 1820, where he voted fo1· 
separation. lie was a large, fleshy nian, easy and affable in his address, 
anc1 was a popular man while a resident of this town. He was the father 
Of the present Hon. ::famuel Titcomb • 
. ::IIr. Titcomb was succeeded by Capt. ~athaniel Weston, a very influen-
tial and prominent merchant. given to politics, who held the office du1 ing 
the year 1811, bein.,. succeeded by John I{irnhall. another trader, who re-UJ. ,.. 
ainect postmaster until May 3 181-!, when Hiehard Charles Vose was 
ap . , 
' Po111ted. Mr. Vose was born in 1 i83, and came here from :Milton, .1\Iass., 
and served as clerk in lhe store of his uncle Peter'!". Vose. In 1805 he was' 
~ac~i.ng here, \~·ith James Bridge and R.euel Williams as silent partners. :n" 
.~1 ch that year the partnership was dissolved, and he formed partnership 
"
1th Samuel Prinee, and continued in trade in the "Craig Store," at the 
West eud of the brid.,.e. When he became Postmaster, he delegated the d . ,... . 
Uties and relinquished the irn·ome to the Rev. Daniel Stone, one of our 
lllo~t re~pected and hio·hl\· f'~te<·n1ed citizens, who kept a bookstore in a 
buua· "' -lllg then standino- on land near the south eud o.f the lately buruecl. 
Granite Pall. "' 
::l[r. Stone was ordained p:t$lOr o.f Old South P11rish in Oct., 179i\, in the 
Old llJeetiug house on .Market s11uare and continued minister of the church 
aud people until by mutual L'Onsent he took his dismissiou iu 1809. He 
w:~s Releeturnn for a uumber of years; a magistrate and county treasurer, 
heing elected Revera! tin1es with gTeat unani111iLy. He was a ·vorthy 
Ulan in the truest ~ense of the word, and, nt ·this late day, those who re-
lliemuer him, renH·mber hin1 with love and respect. 
~Jr. Vose, the Postmaster Di, }ure, eontinued in trade, and did a large 
.busin<·ss iu procuring and p11yi11g- Hevolutionary pensions. lie built and 
Ot•cupied the house O\\·uecl liy rhe I arc Darius .\Iden, Esq_., on State street. 
He Was an euterprising. Jmblie spirited u11111, ~ocial and genial; small in 
stature. but rotund in figure, inclined to eoqmleney. When building his 
house, whieh was quite expensive for his means, and its .furnishingssorne-
What in adva11ee o.f the times, he remarked in auswer to an allusion to it 
"that it was a man's privilege to commit folly once in his life.''' 'North. 
The stages which left Augusta in 1827, were a daily line to Portland by 
Way of Hallowell, Uardim·r and Brunswick; a thrice weekly to Portland 
by way o.f Winthrop and Monmouth; a daily to Bangor, through Yassal-
borough and China; a daily to Belfast through Palermo, alterating by 
two routes; a thrice weekly to Waterville; a semi-weekly to Farmington; 
and a new accommodation line to Portland, which had just been eitablish-
ed. 2 2North. 
Tt is an interesting study to consider the stage road as it must have ap-
peared. and to note the difference from the present aspect. Let us imagine 
ourselves, for a moment, seated in the hom·ly which was being run. 
Leaving "the Hook" by the present road we rolled up to" Hinkley's plains." 
Where the Hallowell cemetery now is, stood a barn known far and near 
as ''Hinkley's barn." It was large and commodious, and served almost 
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every purpose; for a meeting house Hundayf:; a dance hall during mu$ters: 
and in 18HJ, was fitted up for a theatre. lf it be smnmer. "·e shall see on 
these ''plains" may be, a muf:ter-the !!:reat <Yatherin!!: of the men and 
= " ~ fl r 
women, boys and girlf:. Down in one corner of the field a dancing 00 
haf: bePn put up (for the "barn'' has this time been converted into a f:elling 
place of gingerbread. honey, eider and New England rum) and the lJOY' 
nnd girls are footing it merrily to the stirring musie of a couple of violin5, 
and au old basf: viol playNl by otephen Jewett. That same ba8s viol w:1" 
bought for thirty-five' dollars "to promote harmony in ('hur<'h,'' arnl not to 
give time for your wiekC'd young feet to jig to! Out in the field are the 
companies ~eparred like lhe sheep from the goatR, uniformed coll1Jla11 ie~~ 
f:uperciliously unmindful of ununiformed companieR of "f:tring he:111er" 
\\·ho will fling cutting sneers at the aristocratic unifon11Pd mrn, in f:pite of 
the f:cowls and comm:1nds of the ~lajor-Gl•neral, "·ho drt>SSPll in a ,,on-
dt>rous uniforlll of blue, dazzlingly trimmed with silver. and an in11n(•n°e 
plumed chapeau, is at once 'thr envy and tt•rror of <'YNY civilian a~ he 
prances around upon hiR charg<'r to tlw ~tirriug p<>al of the fife and drUlll· 
Leaving the martial Rcene we come to the top of the hill leading do"·u 
into Britt's gully. On thb hill Clark ha. just built a hou~<' ("the ~laught­
er house"). 'l'hc road "inds down the hill and at its foot after eros><illg' n 
hl'illge, turns westerly following l\E>nuecly brook until it pas~<'s the Kcn-
nrlly house (Xolan'R) and turns into what is now lowH Grove street. Ou 
your right hand all the WRY u!j to Deacon Itvelcth's hou~~ (The Central 
House) is a cow pasture. \\ith a gate wh<'re Htate streN now iB. As you 
crOS$ this stret>t you see four or five houses, built or builcling, bt't"·ren 
Grove aud Bridge f:treets. Captain Gage's (Mr. Hturgis') hou~I' iR on the 
right hnrnl, then the house now occupied hy Mr. George Lawrenc<' and 
two houses (now removed) where the Augu<;la l\lal'hin<· shop starnb. and 
a house occupi<•cl by ".Jimmy" Blal'k, th!' old Hcoteh f:nn•<•yo1\ wlwrP thl' 
railroad now crof:ses. Passing one oth<'r building we n•al'h "l'ar"on 
Htonr·~ post ofliec" and our jounwy is l'01nplet<'d. 
The coad1cs of this period aud in fad, for thl' remaincler or tht• Rt:1ge 
days were large Concord nine passenger l'Oaches, painted in red, and blue, 
and yellow. Four, and sometimes six horses were atrached to <'ach l'O:l<'h· 
"'hen the stage entered the town the driver saluted lh<' inhabitnnrR 
with vigorou<; blasts upon a horn som<' four feet in le11gth and "·ith 
smart cracking of whip aud much noise, cl:tttrr('(l at a gallop to the po't 
oftice. 1t i said that some of these driverR could play upon the$P horns 
as upon a bugle. 
some time prior to 1830, the post oflice wa~ moYed from Water str<'et 
to the brick Luilding which stood at the south part of the prr,C'nt Court 
House lc1t. This building was known as the Kennrhrc hank buillling and 
was removed when the old Court House was rebuilt in 18.il. -~fter ~Ir. 
stone retired from hi~ deputy po~tmastership, Asaph Jl. :N'il'hols filled that 
position for a time. At the time that Mr. HtOll<' movt>d into th<' Hank 
building he had a partition lrnilt to divide' hi' oflle<'. 'l'her<' wa' som<' ill-
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natured · · . . t cnt1c1s111 made by the public, who lookecl upon it as an attempt 
0 ~rt himself above the common people, but this feeling was but transient. 
h I erhaps it is but right to say, in passing that we can hardly compre-
enc1 at the present day the position a Postnrn~ter then occupied. The 
geater part of the comn1unity had but little interest in the poRt oflice. 
llly the educated ancl influential used the mail, and, owing to high rates 
~f !lORtage, what .\brnham Lincoln called "the common people,'' had 
tittle or 110 u"e for nrnil facilitic~. The influential people weut regularly 
0 the lJORt otlice for their papers anti other mail. and while waiting 
natu1"1ll 1· • Y c 1scu~Red the news of the clay. ,\ 1'0Rtn1aRter soon brean1e the 
authorit · f Y on all news items aud wa~ known and respected by CH'ry one 
'!;or llliles around, aR a person well :H'<1uainted with all the politieal a;1d 
' tatc~ uews of tlie clay, am! who had more or leRs political control. 
H Whrn Maine first heeame a ~rate, Gen. ,John Chandler and John 
Oline~ were cir<"tecl to 1·c•prrsent thi~ State in the Senate. Thc·y tosRed 
t'"l'l'l'S to ser who Rhoulcl fill the iong term all(! ('handler wo1J. By his 
llfluc>nce his nephe\\', GP11 •• Jo~eph C'handler, wa.~ appointed IJy J're~ident 
,Jach 
'·on, lo sucl'ccd Mr. YoFc as l'ostrnastcr, X ov. 1830. 
Gen. Chandler, had serYecl :ts captain in thr l 'nitecl States :tl'lllY in the 
enihargo tin1rs of 1~08, commamling the forts in l'ortland harbor. In 
1811 he was clerk of court~ for this county, !Jut the next year he failed 
of re-election. He then enterPd the banking bu~iuess a1Hl was rnccessive-
ly c·ashirr of the Kcnnrbec Bank a.nd tir$t presiclcnt of the Granite Hank. 
He Was also ('hOHPn }fajor-Genernl of the :M clivision of militia. His son, 
}fr. }fareellus Chandler acted as his clerk and deputy in the poRt o1fier 
Whieh was kept in a Rtore about where Meonian Hall now stands. The 
rooiu nsec! as a post ollke is described by an old resident as just about as 
large as the space in front of the boxes in the old office in Granite Bank 
building. When he moved into this office, Gen. Chandler fitted it up 
With glass boxes, fifteen in number, and a general delivery with pigeon 
holes alphabetil'ally arr:111ged. 
A few years prior to this time, to perform a journey from }I aine to 
Philadelphia or Washington required eight or ten days, but now speed in 
tra,·cJing lrnd so much increased that one could take the mail stage at 
Angusta, after dinner, and be in Boston the next day at ni,!('hr, and on 
the third day in Xew York; the fourth in l'hiladelphia; the fifth in 
\raRhington. 1 'Xorth. ,\mong the mail carriffs at this time were Jel'l'y 
Wyman, brother of the lnte ,Josiah P. Wyman, Amos Hollins of Belgrade, 
Cyrus H:1111li11 of China, ,John IIolmeR, Jesse and Jeremiah Black and 
- Howe. Col. George W. ~itanley was the agent for the Bnngor 
line. .\u10ng the improvements of that time is to be noted a large yellow 
gig l'On8tnH'ted hy )fr. Little of Lewiston FallR, and a mail eoutractor, 
designed eRpecially for thr rnpid transit of mail matter. 
Tlw pay" hit'h Gen. Clrnncller allowed his l'ierk was one-half the income 
of the ofliee, and free 1·eural of the oflice, provided he would ~lerp in it. £ 
One day Parson i'itone enterecl the po~t oflicc and iuquired for tlir news, 
''.\h, Good news, good new~, .. saicl Gen. Clrnndler, ··,Jackson iR elected." 
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"lt is strange,'' answered the parson, "how Providence takes n1rious 
ways of punishing the p<'ople .. , 
Gen. Chandler resigned, and then followed the appointment of Wni. 
'Woart, Jr., who had been a clerk in Mr. Vose's store, and who wasreeoni-
rnended to the President by Gen. Chandler. Mr. Woart was an affable 
gentleman who gave good satisfaction as an oflicer, and who held the 
office until Harrison was elected in 1840. A quaint old character h~· the 
name of Reed, a man who served in the Revolution, then lived in Augusta. 
He had brought home from the war a box of cartridges one of which he 
fired in lllarket Square every Independence day. Reed ent<'red the pos.: 
office one day and asked Squire Woart for the news ·'1'he devil's de:1d, 
said Woart. Reed drew himself to his full height and looking at the 
Squire, thundered out: "Then why in -- ain't you in mourning?'' 
During these years the post ottice was kept in a small wooden building 
on the east Ride of Water street, 11early opposite the present Ornnite Bank building. 
}fr. Hichard F. Perkins, well remembered by most of our older citizens, 
as an active and able Whig politician was appointed hy Gen. IIarri,::011 t? 
succeed :I-Ir. Woart. His term of omc,.. owi1w to the> cle>ath of ;\[r. Ilarn-
son and the politie:tl defection of his suct'<'SS~r, Mr. Tyler, was a brief on<'· 
In 184:J Perkins was n•movccl anll Daniel C. Weston an uncle to the 
present ('hief Justice of the l ·uited Htates, appointed to his place. The 
""bigs in Augusta, on the 7th of He>ptr1uhcr of that year, held au 
indignation meeting 011 account of the r<'11101·a1 mid passpd spveral hig-h 
toned resolutions, complaining of it as a serious grievance. In the fol-
lowing Marl'h, Weston wa~ n•iected br the :-IC'nate. ,June> Lith of the 
same yrar Daniel 'l'. Pike was' 11on1inatecl for thr su111c otlieP, hut 1~1Pt 
With a likr fate. nr. l'ikt•, however, kucw of his :1ppoint111cnL 'llHI rejpetIOll 
before lw Ioww that he 11·as :Ll'anditlatr. iu whkh, his <'asc• i~ without parall-
el in thP history of ,\ugn~ta pulietil's. Oovcrnor FairfiPld ancl ;\lr. Carr 
indueed the l'residl•nt to srml in thC' namC' of Asaph 1:. :\il'lwl~ for the 
otlil'<', which nominatwn the Hc•natp l'Onfin11c•1l. 
Mr. Xi!'hols had bee>n Pngag<'tl in tl':l<le in C'arl;· !if('; was rru nul'tio11C'er 
for many yc'llrR; was t:IC'rk of thp I lou'P of Ht']H'e~Pnlalive>s i1118:J:l-+; ,~·af: 
8C'cretary of State for Jhe years l'011J111C11l'ing with lt':-l.i; anti after bcmg 
Postmaster held n1any po,ition~ o!' t1·ust until his llrath in ll'U::l. lle 1nis 
a very obliging and at•c·matr 1nan; stood high in party t•o111wils; mt~ 
highly eRtce111ed hy his Jellow to\\·11sn1C'n; and gave• a most Ratbfo<"tory 
ad111i11istration. During his ad1ni11istrntio11, the Pra of l'lwap postage t•o1~1-
mcnl·r<l. and the mails became to hp n1ore l'Omn1on]\· uspd, Ro that. Ill 
rn+.;, it was 11ecessary to a<l<l a second daily W<'stern 1i1:1il from Aug-us~a. 
l ·p to this time the mocl<>rn l'Onvenif>m•e• of lctt<>r writing and transmis-
sion WC'r<' unknown. It wa~ lwfore the day of Relf sealing rnvelope>• and 
chrap J>ORtage. Lcttrrs \\'C'rc al111ost invariably written on a foolseap 
shrN am! fohlPd so that thr adclre>ss could he inRcrillC'd on the t•e>nter of 
thr fourth page and then sometimrR S<'alc·d with wax oftener with a "'!t~cr. 
a box of whieh wasal\\'ayRa nrt•r.•,;arr part nf the furnishingR of a \\'l'ltlllg 
desk. These with a buneh of c1uill !J<'ns and a ho.· of blaek sand 
UR<'d to p1·rve11t blotting, made up the r11uipmr11t for all pu1·posc•s of .c.or-
l'<'Rpon<lcnC'c and c:omposition. TIH• a rt antl business of lettr•r \\T1t111~ 
r<'l'PiVPd little Pneourngement in thosp d:1.1·s. from the g-e1wrnl govrrmnf>nt: 
Tlie> rates of postage for a ll'tter ( sin~·le shrrt1 \\'<'r<' l:l 1 ~, 1~ 34 am! 2.> 
''<'nts for 111ail tran>'111issio11 2.itl. ;iOO aiHI JOOO miles. nouhl<' thesr ratr• 
; 
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:er~ charged when two sheets were sent under one seal. This was com-
p on .Y ~vaded by the use of paper double foolscap or folio size. When 1i0Ple Indulged themselves in epistolary correspondence, It was a costly 
lo;ury a.nd they naturally made the most of it. Sighinir: but impecuniou~. 
d ers with the usual inventive genius of the tender passion, doubled their 
thVotfonai sentiments by writing both horizontally and in perpendicular on 
h Trse folio sheets. On the postage of which the swain expended about 
a a week's salary. 
11 During Mr. Nichols administnition the post office was removed to the 
worth e.nd of t~e Phrenlx block, recently e1:ected by Hon; Reuel Wllliam.s, IB~~~e •t remamed under successive admlmstrations until the great fire 111 
p Mr. Nichols was sueceeded in l84!J by Joseph Burton. son of the first 
a ostmaster. He had been a Bank cashier and Deputy Secretary of State, 
b nd In ,later years was Register of l'rohnte until his death, which occu1}·ed 
11Y accident in 18i2. Durinir his administration the Portland and Ken-llle~e1 c Railroad entered Augusta, and made va1 ious connections by which 
a tra_nsportation by railway bec11me common. A~n l8o3, President Pierce appointed William s. Badger Postmaster of 
gusta. Mr. Badger came to Augusta in 184i'i, and engaged in 'the dry ~OOds business in company with Johnson Lunt. He afterwards car-
h ed on a milling business at the dum. After relinquishing the post office, 
uetiurchased a half intere~t in the Fnrnur, nm! is now engaged in pub-
s ng ~hat paper. \Ir. Badger was the youngest l'ostmast":r ever ap-~olnted ID Augusta, and administered the affairs of the office with marked 
tibility. He was reappointed hy President Buchanan and served with en-
'rhe satisfaction to the public and great success until removed in 1861. 
Wh~ough his kindness I am enabled to give a reproduction of a way bill 
•ch accompanied every p11ck11ge of letters : 
LETTERS trom Augusta, Me., 1801. To 
Rates. Unpalrt. j. Free. II PAID HERE. I 
Ily Stamps. In l\Joney. 
-- -------- --·--- -- -------- [---~".':_ ~i_ll'_1_'."'.':_/1 ~I~--__'."'.':__!~-$--,~ "---.:~ 
W. S. BADGEU, P. M. 
I ·!11~. A. BicknPll was appointed Postmastpr by President Lincoln. April :.l!l, Sr,1. Vuring hi~ administration thf' grPat fire ot·curr<'d and the post 
0 fllce was hurned. He l'ecured temporary 11uarters iu the J\eunebee 
Jhournal building, and, upon its completion, >1eeurPd a pern1a1wnt !Pase of 
t e ground floor of the Granite Bank building, which was occupied a~ a 
Post office until the co111p1etion of the public bnildinir. Horace JI. 
Mliamlin, appointed by President Grant In Oet. 1 i, 1870, wns the StH'cessor of 
r. Bit'kuell. About this time Augusta hec11n1e the center of periodieal 
Publishing nnd the busineE<s of the post office increased at rtn un1n·et•edcnt-
ed pace. Mr. Hamlin was twicf' rPappointed and served nearly three 
full terms with great suceess. 
President Garfield appointed .Toseph 11. Manley Postmaster, )fay :.!3, 
1881, and he assumed the duties of the otllee Julv 1st of that war. At 
bthe commencement of his ad111inistr11tion he leased' the store no\v occupied )'.James E. Fuller for a sub-mailing post office, and in it the vast busi-
ness of newspaper mailing wa8 done until Is!JO. He also inaugurated the 
Free Deliven· system, appointing Henry A. Hall, Xathan A. We;;ton, 
William H. Williams and ,J. Frank Arnold the first letter carriers in this 
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city. This ;:ptem met with :.;ucceRs aml the number of pieces handled b'. 
them more than r1mtclrupled in the first four years. The number of cai· 
rier" i8 now ei.ght. The bu;:iness of the ofliee continued to incrl'ase 8~ 
rapiclly that the quarterR then occupic<l hcl'tt111e too Rtrntll. It was at )[I: 
M aulPy·, in~tanee that <ltt!'ntion was fil'St c:tllecl to thl' <>rec ti on of a new 
t f" b ·11· . I. . I I. . l ·oe,•et"lliee pos o HCC ui c 111g Ill t us e1ty, and t 1rough 11~ cont111n<'t pe1., ' 1 
against innum<>rnblc adversitieR the hiRtorv of whil;h !ms never ])cCt 
' J ... ·1 
writt<'n, that succl'8S was at length attaine<l. Ili" :ulministration ""1' ' 
I · · · 11· ·e ·lllcl re,·e at10n to the JWOplc of ,\ugusta that 1t h:ul n ilrst-cl:tss poRt o IL , ' 
was entitled to the priYilcgcs of a great po:.;tal 1·e11ter. !Ii~ acl111inistnt· 
tion wa< of signal success ancl ability. 
On the inauguration ol' Prcsiclent Cl<'veland .Mr. \fanley at once tencler-
11 . 1 · · · J · • ' 1· · l ti,,.IJt et nm us rC>s1gnat1on, w ueh "·as not :w1·cpted owing to a po 1t1ca ,.., 
regarding :\[r. )fanlc•y's RtH!cP~sor. .Jlr. ~fa11lcy was finally succcr<ll'd by 
Mr. L. B. Foll'ler, who Juul hePn for many yPars a prominrnt and ' 11c-
ce,sful merchant, who took posspsRion of the oflicc Oet. 1, 18~il. nu<l sen'-
ctl until thC' reappoint11w11t o[ )Ir. lllanlcy by PrPsidcnt !Iarri~on, ,Jul_Y 
l, 1sss. J11.fnnua1·yl8llOthepostotlil'e was removed to the new puhhC 
huihling on Water strPPt. The C'ntir<' c·o~t of this building was ne:trlY 
$:.!25,1 00. 
The post oflil'c businC8S in this dty is nbnormal and .\ugusta ranks high 
among the great cities in volu111(' of business done. An itC>m in the ]len-
nr,/1f'I' .frmnwl of Dec:. 17. JH!lO, gives an accurate i<lea of its eonstant in-
crca:::.e: 
.\n aeeount obtained by referenee to the postal reeords i. as folio"'": 
In the last four weeks they have clespatched H-106 snck~. which is one-half 
more than <luring the corresponding period. one year ago, and near!~ 
three times as many_ as during the Sallie perio<l four yearR ago. Tl~e exa~ 
!1t11u1Jer despatche<~ 111 the corrN:ponding four weeks for the past six y~n~s 
1R as follows: 18 o, 3il65; 188G, 3JSD; 1887, 4G3.); 1888, 145~; 1880, .~.312 . 
This large inl'n ase is clue partly to the natural increase in the ll!atl1n_g5 
of the old puhlishi11g firms in this city. and partly to the addition and in-
crease of the large mailings of the Gannett Morse concern. 
ThiR office now ranks as the 11th ofl1ce in the United States in arnount 
of second class mail niattPr and it handles over fifty million of pieces of 
mail matter per annum. [n amount of mail matter handled it out rank> 
such cities as St. Paul, Kansas f'ity, Louisville, Clevelnnd, Itochester, 
Pittsburgh, )Jinneapolis, Baltimore, New Orleans, Indianapolis, Provi-
deneC', Urooklyn, Hartford, Xcw Haven, Worcester. fn the pnst yenr it 
increased 23 per cent. in the amount of second class mail matter handled. 
ln closing this little sketch 1 cannot but observe it is alike creditable to 
Augusta and the reputatio11 of these citb~ens. who have servC'd the gov-
ernment and her people for this long period of nearly one hundred years, 
under every administration from Washington to Harrison, that every one 
of them retired from office with an unstained and honorable record for 
faithful and honorable "<'rYiC'es, and ti.at during this extendecl time, the 
po;tal allairs of the city have been adrniniKterecl to th<' gPnernl Ratisfac-
tion of the <'itizens of Augusta. 
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~atches, Jewelry, 
Silverware, 
Diamonds, 01ocks, 
Spectacles. 
Also, GOLD AND SILVER HEAD CANES 
AND UMBRELLAS. 
GRANITE EAN:B:: BUILDING-.,. 
AUGUSTA, .IA:AINE. 
2i> 
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J. F~AOH PIE~G:E, 
~1· s T:A:TI 0 NE R·l~ 
Agent for the Robinson Engraving Co., Boston· 
Finely engraved Invitations, Wedding and 
Visiting Cards a specialty. 
Loose, or in Bouquets or Designs. 
166 WateP StPeet, Augusta, ffiaine. 
156 WATER STREET, AUGUSTA, MAINE, 
Is acknowledged by all to be the best place 
to buy · 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
Simply because our stock is the Largest to be 
found in Augusta, comprising all the LATEST 
STYLES IN FOOT WEAR. 
Our manner of doing business, which is to buY 
and sell ail of our goods for cash , explains how 
we can sell goods at such low prices. 
F. L. HERSEY i Prep iator. 
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FRANK E. SOUTHARD! 
Counselor and Attorney at Law, 
OFFICE: GRANITE BANK BUILDING, 
Water Street, Augusta, Maine. 
DANIEL A. CONY & CO.J 
DEALERS IN 
'GROCERIES, CORN, FLOUR, 
HAIR, LIME, CEMENT, HIDES, 
Wool, Wool Skins, Fertilizers, Grass Seed and Hay. 
AGENTS FOR 
E. Frank Coe's Celebrated High Grade Fertilizers, 
( Established 1857) NEW YORK. 
Corner Cony and Bangor Streets, East Side, 
AUGUSTA, LI"AINE. 
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E. J. ROBERTS, D. D. S., 
(Doctor of Dental Surgery), 
OFFICE: 122 WATER STREET, 
Near Granite National Bank. 
G. A. & H: CONY, 
Livery, Hack, 1:eecl & Sale Stable. 
First-class Teams of all descriptions to let. 
Hacks, Landaus and Barouches furnished for 
all occasions. 
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
Market Square, Augusta, Me. 
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F. W. SIJVrJVrONS. 
Kennebec Market. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
MEATS, POULTRY, PROVISIONS, 
FRUIT AND GROCERIES. 
Pork Packer, and Manufacturer of Ken-
nebec Sausage, Hams and Lard. 
ALLEN'S BLOCK, : : AUGUSTA, MAINE. 
S. S. BROOKS & Co. 
Would be pleased to show you goods in the 
And compare their prices with those of other 
dealers. 
113 WATER STREET, Augusta, Maine. 
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BEAN & HAMLEN, 
, { 1fl) JI \ l\'T (()) t~ W1' ~ K .c ...'-. l. '\i s::JJ :r 
Musical Merchandi_se of Every Description. 
i27 Water Street, Augusta. Me. 
1{~ OWI/l'Oj\I & YOlJ~ ~, 
OYSTER & FISH MARKET. 
A Full Line of the Best 
FANCY CRACKERS, 
PIG:K!:rES AflD G:AflflED G00DS, 
103 Water Street, Augusta, Me. 
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BUSSELL & WESTON, 
Dry@ Fancy Goods, 
LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS, 
HOSIERY, LACES, RIBBONS, UNDERWEAR, 
KID GLOVES, NOTIONS, Etc. 
168 Water Street, Augusta, Maine. 
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RICHMOND'S VICTOR 
Steam and Hot Water Heaters 
WARM AIR FURNACES. 
i Gurney Hot Water Heater~ 
' ~------------------; Specially Adapted to House Heating. 
WARRANTED TO ti IVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
For the abov~ line of Boilers and Furnaces we are sole Agents for 
Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner and Central Maine. 
To those who contemplate heating their homes we shall be glad Lo furnish estimates, 
and upou application will mail Illustrated Catalogues. We make a specialty of 
Plumbing and Electric Work, Wood Mantels~ 
Tiles and Fire Place Goods. 
J. H. COGAN & co.~ 
171. ~a;ter Street, : : .A.:U.'9Q.&ta, l.\l.Cai.::n.e • 
• 
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Augusta Savings Bank, 
ORGANIZED IN 1848. 
Assets, Nov. 1, 1890, $5,484,020.55. Surplus, $350,000. 
Trustees.-"\VILLIAM S. IlAJ>GJm, TnonAs LAM!3A1m, ARTBMAS 
LIBBEY, SAMUEL TITCO~m, .J OSEPJI II. MANLEY. 
Deposits received and place<l on interest the first day of every 
month. 
Interest paid or credite<l in account on the first "\Vednesclay of 
February and August. 
Deposits are exempt by law from all taxes, and accounts nre 
strictly conftdential. 
Especinl p1frileges are afforded to Executors, Administrators, 
Guardians, Trnstees, married women and minors. 
WM. R. SMITH, Treasurer. 
FINE 
~EBF"UKESI 
.AT 
KINSMAN'S, 
Corner Water and Bridge Streets, 
AUGUSTA. 
''" Physicians' Prescriptions care-
fully compounded. 


